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Assembly to Highlight 
SIU Brotherhood Week 
- , 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
. ~'1 
Dr. Paul Hunsinger. speech instructor, will bring Broth-
erhood Week on campus to II climax when he speaks at an 
all-school assembly program in Shryock auditorium Thursday 
morning at 10 o·c1ock . 
Feb. 19, 1952 • Vol. 33. No.2*-' Single Copy 5c -------~~----* Hunsinger has worked in an in-
22' Acts Try Out Nominate 10 Girls 'Men's Halls Set lFreshman Class To 
To Reign as Queen o::~o~oa~s:, ~~t:si_ISponsor Leap Year F~~ }!~~~~~ 2~~~~ad 
Of 'AFROTC B II dence halls has definitely been set b 9 tried out for the annual Theta Xi .,! a for Feb. 21. The activities .will be- Dance Here Fe • 2 Variety show which is to be held 
.. gm at 7:30 p.m. and continue 1111 Feb. 27 in Shryock auditorium. 
Gene Graves. publicity chairman 10 p.m. For the first time in the history Approximately six additional acts 
for the Air Force ROTC Ba1l to be I Thc th.eme of the open house of Southocn, the freshman cll:l':;". are expected to tryout this week. 
held here .March 28. has ann~~nced i ~'ill be :·Pioneering." and decora- aided hy the Social Se~ate, wi~! ~ccordi.ng to Joe Harding, public-
that ten girls have been qualified to ~ tlOns. Will carry out t.he theme. !o.pon~or an all-school "girls drag .or chairman. 
vie for the ~onor of being ,-tbe I FaT !he ~nterlainment 01 the gUC'o,ts.1 d~nc~, -Thick·!o. C~an~e"' is the title Of the total number of acts trying 
queen of the fust annual AF ROTC, mUSK Wll! b~ recorded from 7:30 I oj t.hl~ dance \I,hlch IS to he held out, only about 20 will be selected 
Ball. /until 9:34.l f~ll~wing which, an lion Leap Year Day. Feb. 29. in to appear in the final Variety 
. . orchc~tra con~l~tlOe: of Lowell Kel- the \\-'omen\ Q.\'mnasium from Show Also to be featured at the 
A. minimum ~f 25 hvot~sl were Iy. Sian Linder. Ellis Blck. Bill 1 to 11 p.m. Dexter Peak. SIU Varic;,,' Show will be the present a-
reqUired to quahfy eac Cir as a CI·d d D P k '11 I . hi-
. - I an a. an c:\tcr ea WI ray I J rc..,hman. ;.md hi" orche .. tra ave I tion of the Service to Southern 
candidate. dance mu~jc. Tom Sloan will pre- heen conlracleu to play for the awards. 
Th~ pr~spective queens 'a.re 10 !S~~l a reading during the enter-I dance. . ' .. Since all acts have not as yet 
Rushmg. Shirley Haug. Mar) Ann 'It'llnment hour. I ."IA l:plCal leap-year (J.~hlon, the been tried out, the definite line-up 
Cagle, Carolyn Bernhard. AUdr.~)' GENERAL CHAIRMAN is Paull girls. Will cJ.U lor and escort the 10. r the ~how cannot be announced 
Mayer. Ca.rleen Bond, Ann Gll- Zollner. Dean Pettit head'i the re- I, hoys to and from the daT!ce. Also as yet. according to Harding. 
bert. ~o!lme Meyers, Dorthy Ed-I frc~hmeH~ con101ittee. wit~ Jim i t.~~y arc su!'pmed to ~re~e.nl ,c~r~ HOWEVER, SOl\fE ot the acts 
munds. 4:d Helen Nance. Glenn. Kelly p) Ie, and Jim -Jen-I sage<., to the bo:~. Thl:!o.e cor~ages which have already appeared for 
'ter-racial situation in south-&.id~ 
Chicago where he and his wife Set 
up a recreational program for the 
children of the ""naus races in the 
vicinity. He has also written tWQ 
articles on prejudice. -
The title of Hunsingeyi; talk will 
e "Remember to Foiget." 
. Southern's music department wtll 
furnish music at the assembly. 
Lloyd Bitzer is student chairman 
of Brotherhood Week at' Southern. 
which began. ~unday at 5:30 p.m 
with a dinner sponsored by the 
Student Christian Foundation at 
the Presbyterian church. 
Robert W. Witherspoon, Chic .. -
go lawyer, spoke at the kick-ai' 
dinner. 
The films, "The House I IiVe' 
In" starring Frank Sinatra, and 
"Boundary Lines," will be ShOv.-I' 
in Main 203-A today at I p.m. In 
order to give everyone an oppor-
tunity to see these films, they wi!! 
also be shown Wcdnesdav at 9 a.m. 
and Thur~dav at 1 0 a.~. 
THE STUDENT CHRISTIAN Advanced AF ROTC students,' kins assisting. The reception COm-I are not to hc_ ma~e _of flowers .. try-outs are as follows: "Legend of 
.. ~ . f B h C'· '11' howcver. A pnze will be a\\arded h- Old (' "b' . foundation has. ~cheduled a dinner 
who are members. of the Arnold' mlttt:c con!\!<;ts. 0 a I n~V.e, I. . . I e row. Y Sigma Sigma 
Air Force Societv, will select the! Richard Holloway. Ronnie Wi 1- lor the most onglnal and most Sigma ~orority; "Here Comes" the for 5.30 p.m. Thursday. Tickets ~ 'I·'· H k c\e\cr cor ... aee m.ay be purchased at 45 cents each fiYe finalists. The five finaIi!o.ts will i Jams. Jim TO'iettl. Spenccr ac '-I . . L -, ~. Showboat:' by Delta Sigma Epsilon 
be voted on bv the advanced stu- I ne)", Wayn~ Bad,er. and David, UNI~ENT~['IED .notlc,es ~ave ... orority; "P~retty Bubbles in the at the SCF office. All students. and 
dents during the week of Feh. 18_'!AlbrCChl. Chairm .• In. Wa;·nc Nast'l been \nnt~d I~ .prevlous Iss.ues of I Air," by P.i K<lppa Sigma sorority~ faculty members may attend . 
. 22. and Charles Burner are In charge t~e Egy~tlan 10 order to prepare I a satire on Communism. hy Tau Highlights of the dinner will be 
. ot the arrangements. I Southern s coeds for the ,event. I Kappa Epsilon fraternity. a film. "The Challenge:' and a 
Later: the ba~ac AF ROTC s~u- I Publicity chairman i~ Charles . HJ.rry Evers. Mounds Cit): pres- "Boogie Woo ie," b Si rna Pi panel di~cussion by Rev. William 
dents will select one out of the five IWildV with larry. Kuppler Rich_lldenl 01 the freshman class, IS gen- f .'"' gd Y ~ b Janssen and Mrs. David McIntosh. 
finalists to reign as queen over the ani -Bieles Cha~le~ MOshy' and I era! chairman of the dance com-. RraternltYd' Sco~lel y dtuEmbl!lng~ Y Speci_i1 speakers are being in-
. .. ,. . - ' I . . . . I avmon eVI e an ml ·-n.as.s; . d k h SCF hapel ~all, t
f
he
h
flrst. major SOCial funC~I'Charle'i Burner a~~':-.{ing. The prO-I mhlt~~c ..... In.dlvllddual chomn:.:lltlee .. co~ lien-or solo. hy Harold White; an Vile to spea· at tee 
hon 0 t e UUlt here at SIU. oram i~ heino handled by Jack. c i.llllllCn me u e t e "~o\\lOg'l t t·tl d "A- C I f S II" services to be held from ]2:30 to 
Co • ~ - I hi'· P I 'I h' d A',· ae I e oup e 0 we s~ I' '50 pm each da)' th· k Allen and Did .. Edward~ wJlh Tom pu IClt\, au IY cuI an 01 ad' d .... .. IS wee -. 
Sloan <l~ an adviSoer' urh: -decorJ.tlon~. Doreen Bray I' an 1 tw~ p~a.no h uetbs. I d Organized houses. sororities. 
Placements SerY·lce . I' TRA.NSPORTA,nON for thOS. e 'and -Ron KOhler;. concessions. Car-. oe Mar mg afs Ceen Se ecte fto fr.ternities. and other organiza-. . '. . . I act 3'i aster 0 eremomes or . ··t d t h k 
who WI<;h to J.ttend the opcn home 01 Lingle and LOLII~e Van Matre; h V' Sh H d' tlOns are IOVI e 0 ave spea ers 
T R • t S • will h.c.~ furni .... h. ed .hl. the hall." A and prl)gram. E:sther Andres. and I'lt e danefty. ow. ar mg washseld- come to their meetinp and give o egis er enlors I _. A Glh ecte a ter tryouts were e discussions on brotherhood as it 
hu\ v. til :-.top 10 pICk lip guest~ .at nn J crt. among Theta Xi fralernity mem~ At Meeting Tomorrow 'he corner 01 Marion and Main bers. - pertains to their particular groups 
7 d ., ) I.' or organizations. 
The Placement Service has al1-: ~tt~:C\\h~~ealf~;"u~7i1 ~~~~?' p.(m~lln. Kappa De fa PI To II THE SIU RADIO ·department 
nounced that a meeting will he held \A,-" h' f f h I has produced a program entitled 
on Wednesday. Feh. 20. in the AI- It In IVe "'lllUk, a tcr c.c Give Pane Discussion Education Barracks, K-l, "A B Cs of Brotherhood" which 
I B ·Id· 4 f h stofl at \1Jrion :-.trecl a hu ... \'viii I Dr Dororh) DaVies, Dr Ted ha'i been sent out to local radt·o \'n UI mg at p.m. or t e pur- abo ~top at the follo\'ting corner~. Kappa Delta PI honoran' cJu- Rag\dale. and Mr Ernest Simon 
Pose of registering thmc graduat- Univcr"ny and Monroe. Univer ... ity ealional frater:1it:- on campu,"" is I will participate in the discussion. stations. 
ing. sen~ors ~:ho have n~H as )ct and Chern. and UniVl!r~itv ,Jnd sponsorine a panel discu~~ion on I All <.,tlillent!-. are invited to at- Books that place emphasis on 
rcgl!.tered with the service. Mill. - - 1""'\UC'o I; Hi~her Education" on tend. brotherhood are now on display at 
Every graduating senior. regard .. , Retu~n transportatIon will abo Thur\da~. Fd; .. 21. at 7:~O p.m. I' lim Marlin is pre~ident of the the library. 
lh f h d I h - II h h ld h .. The sp~ch department is send-less of whether he grad)-1ate..... In e L1rJ1l~ e . (' meeting ""I e e 111 t e orgJ.nlzatJon. ing a panel discussion group com-March, June, or August I~ re- posed of students Betty Bettis, Nor-
quested to register with the :-.en-! man McGefL and Joe Keller to 
ice. This includes tho:-.e ~cniors go-. the Anna-Jonesboro high schooL 
ing into service or to gradu~tc ; h '11 !lor:hooJ next year. ... I, T e panel WI discus:;., inter-faith 
" pro hi ems. 
Any graduating senior regardles..,11 The panel group will be avail-
-of college who has not registered able to any organization during 
or cannot attend the meeting to-; I Brotherhood Week. 
morrow, is asked to get his regis~; ( the Student Council is sponsor-
tration papers -at the offic~ by the II \ ing this year's. Brotherhood Week 
close of the day. 'on campus. wtth Ioseph K. Iohn-
The office is located on the! : s.on of th.e sociology department ! and Paul Hunsinger of the speech 
west s.ide of South Thompson street! ; departmefl! acting as advisers. 
at the intersection of Harwood ave-; : Committee members bc.sides stu-
DUe. 1 dent chairman Lloyd Bitzer are 
Some of the employers who are 'Ruth Koffman. Jea~etle Smaney. 
asking to call at the office to in-I I and Lovenger Hamilton. 
terview candidates are as follows: I 
Ohio Oil Co .• Proctor and Gam- I T Sh F"I . 0 
hie. Boy Scouts of America. Gen-I I 0 ow I mstnp .n . 
eral~ Americal Life Insurance Co .• II I Real Estate System 
Lumberman's Mutual Casualty Co. "The Multiple Listing System-
Superiptendenls from the follow-l IH0\~ It Works" is the title of a 
jng schools are also asking for in-: film<;trip to r'e .hown Thursday, 
tcrvic\\· dates: Minneapolis. T\linn" I F~h. 21. at 1 ~J.m. in room 300 ~f 
Ladue. ~'10 .• Cook Counly. Farmer I the AlIvn bUi;dir .... 
City. Alton, and Springfield. II' I The'-film i\ b')j'ro\l,ed from the 
Lieutenant Gibson of the Marine MEMBERS OF THE Theta Xi all-school Variety Show take a look at the trophy which 11'aliOnal Associa';on' of Real E.s-
:'ill Corps will be here Feb. 27to II will be a'o' arded to the best or~.mlzational act at the show Wednesday. Feb. 27. rrom left to 1 tafte
e 
B~arjs. It ,bws how a group 
mtervlew young men who are In- . ... . . 0 l'ro,,;cr~ cooperate to sell prop-
terested in officer candld"te cours-' nght. Bob Mmher. general chaIrman; Ed Brock, Joseph Hardmg, CarroIl Cox. and AI, env li,"'d b, aO\ member of the 
es. ,Trtanj. I gr~p . . 
Poverty Of The Mind 
II 
Now Theta Xi 
1952 Marks Fifth Year 
For KDA Vadety S~ow 
by Teresa \\-'hite I singing. impersonat'9ns, dancing. 
trick cartoons, and tumbling. John "Aholi~~ Compulsory. Stud~nt Mulkin. now a graduate student 
A<.;semhl). ",'as a headline whIch I here at SIU was in charge of the 
appeared in a ]947 issue of the., first show. 
Egvptiao. thus giving birth to a I Ti S . ' S h se~~es o;f all-school \!ariety Shows I l~ .. crv~cc to h ou;. ern V . 
~ onsored h\' the KDA (now The- wa" Initiate at t e I[St an~ty I tt: Xi) frat~rnit\'. Show. Many honors were bemg I 
The rca~on "for the abolishing passed around" such as to the most I' 
'-' valuable sorontv woman and fra-~f the student assembly was the ternitv man, - and scholarship 
tact that Southern had pC'<o;ome a· .. I 'I' 
university. and therefore. had more awards to students wuh high .Answer to th s week s closeup 
. grade"!, so it wa" decided to give 1 will he found on page 4. stude~b. than. could he reached. at a all-around award to the man 
I o~c .tl?'lC, ThiS h:lllcd the pract~ and woman studl.:nt who had con-I 01 giving .studcnl~ the opportunity 'b d h . S h T SIU D b t T I to perfo'rm, hut gave vent to the tn ute t e mo't serVice to out - wo e a e eams 
I I V· Sh h· h ·11 ern-thus the ServICe to Southern 
annua arlet\'. ow, W IC 11.1, dAd D P M 
celebrate iI' fifth annive"a" Feh. ta ,,", . tten e auw eet 
2B, 19:'2. - \ t ':Inter term ~'a~ chosen ~s the Two teams of Southern debaters 
The first Varietv Show was pre-I s.eason. for the Variety Show m or- attended the fifth annual invilation-
sen.ted Feb. 23, -1948. The pcr- der. ~o fill thc big g~p in soci~1 al debate meet at DePauw univer .. 
I formance comistcd of quartette IlactlVllleS Somcc flO major event IS ~ity, Grecnca~tle, Ind., thi~ last 
I ~ held during this term. It was de- weekend. cided that all the proceeds were to I I go to Southern. Four SIU debaters attended the 
I 
Aloha! I The Theta Xi Variety Show has meet, in which approximately 30 
come a long way since 1948. In 5chools from seven states partici-
""E ~~/~~JI/A_ Teachers Needed 11949 there were fifteen acts In it, pated_ Southern's men's team, con-~ SOV'rnrRN iWNOfS UNIVERSITY and In 1951 • twentv-one of the sisting of Jim Gibbons and Lloyd 
, H •• , I best acts on SOllthe~n's campus" Bitz.er, won three out of four de-Published .eOli-weekly durin. lb • ..,bool year. excepting holidays n awallan S eSI v.ere"presented And now thIS ,ear h· ~ _ bates. Their one loss was to 0 10 
and exam. wecb by students of Southern IllinoIS University. Car~n- b' Olis Weeks an award Will be presented to (he State university, 
dale. lli. Entered .. second cl ... matter at Ibe Carbondale post office ) k best act In the show 
under the Act of Marcb 3, 1879. . Doe~ $2700 a \ear
l 
sountd h
f 
e
t 
an One could go so far as to say The women's team from here 
I d ' . h' f attraCll\C st:.l.llIng ~a arv 0 u ure . Virginia Mil er . e Itor-m-c Ie h '> If. ,.,~ k I that the Vanet, Show Itself IS trulv won one debate and lost three. 
Barbara Ames VonBehren managing editor teac ebrs. sdo . Jt IS tJrneh to pach a service to S~uthern. 'IJUanita Nowers and Sue Alice Mar-. I your ag an start to t e mjJc - .. b C f 
. Carol Henderson business manager written-about Island.;; of Hawaii tl~ made up thiS team. AI crt ro t 
. . 01 the speech department accom-
Sherman Doolen spons ed,tor I where I JU elementary te~chers wJlI TO APPLY FOR RESEARCH . d h h 
Lyle Sledge circulation manager he needeJ in the 1952-53 school The period in which apPlicationsj' panic t e teams to t e meet. 
Tom Wiedemann . . . . .. photographer ye~~. -. for individual research grants will The que:-.tion debated at the meet 
. I hese 1.,0 teachers arc needed be accepted has been extended to I was "Resolved that the national Dave Stahlberg cartoomst h 'd d . 
f I f ' I prim.ari~y in t e kill ergarten an Wednesday, Feb. 20. Forms and government should adopt a perrna ... Miss Viola DuFrain .. act! ty. Is:a sponsor grade ... I and 2 hut a limited num- information may be obtained in nent program of wage and price 
Donald R. Grubb faculty edttorlal sponsor her at teachers arc needed for the the Graduate Office, controls." 
---:--:---:----:----------------- higher elementary grades. Brotherhood Week . 'Ii 'Teachm havi~g' Bachelors de-
(Editor's note: The following editorial was written by 
Irying Dilliard. Editor of the editorial page of the SI. Louis 
Post Dispatch, for the National Conference of Christians and 
Jews, Inc" sponsors of Brotherhood Week, Feb, 17-24_) 
It may sound futile to talk about brotherhood" hen half 
the world is doing its best to deny the meaning of the word_ 
On the contrary_ th~s is pre~isely the time tn begin talking 
about brotherhood. That is, if we hope to retain a decent san-
ity in this country and later to serve as an efkctive healing 
agent for Europe. 
The National Conference of Christians and Jews, found-
'ed by Charles Evans Hughes among other>_ is now engaged in 
the celebration of Brotherhood Week, It is an annual ob-
servance. built around Washington's birthday, Surely it is 
more meaningful this year than ever before, 
The avowed purpose of the National Conference, which 
looks after religious, racial and cultural relationships among 
Protestants, Catholics and Jews, is to "make America safe for 
differences." Is it overstressing_ the importance of Brotherhood 
Week to say that America will be safe for democracy not one 
moment longer than it remains safe for differences') 
WRLlAMS STORE 
212 S_ lUinois 
"STOLEN LOVE" _________________ Guy Lombardo 
"UNFORGETTABLE" ____________ . ______ .Bil/y May 
"BROKEN HEARTED" ______________ Johnny Ray 
"WHEELS OF FORTUNE" __ . ____ Kay Starr 
"LOVE ME OR LEAVE ME" __ Ella Mae Morse 
!?rcc~ ~Iart at 52)00 a \'ear and 
~lay reach the maxirnun~ pay of 
S3.h6U in a rev. \'ears. Preference 
in ... election of ~lpplicanb j" given I 
to teacher!'> h~ving their Master's 
Jt'gr('~ of onc :ear'~ preparation 
ubo\c the Bachelor\ Jegree. Teach-
er ... arc appointed lor one YCJf. 
HAWAII HAS 1'>0 'pecial ,ea'-
on, but h;J. .... a climate like 12 
month.., of ~pril. I n the i:.Jnd where 
lht' teIllpcr:lIllr.c r:..lre!y goes helm" 
60 and abo\e S5, the school year 
la'>ts from September to June y,.ith 
:Jde4L13tL' time between for vaca-
tioning. 
If a teacher i,o Hawaii lived in 
a teacher's cottage, the average 
monthly rent. clothes. recreation, 
etc., would be about $65 a month 
-a rate which can hardly be dup-
licated anywhere on the United 
States rna;nland. 
Teachers are granted 10 day, 
sick leave and 20 half-days. wilb 
pay per yeac. The ten days are 
I 
cUl:nulative up to a total of 40 days. 
THE RETIREMENT system is 
adequate on Ibe Islands, All teach-
ers in the Island join .,e Employ-
I ee's Retirement system, About 51/z 
I 
percent of the month's salary is 
withheld, and placed to the cred-
it of the teacher in the system. The 
IT errilory matches the employee's 
1 contribution. Under present stat-
utes, a teacher upon termination 
of service can withdraw his con-
tributions and receive four per cent 
intere~t on it. Retirement is op-
tion;!l at 55 years of age, compuls-
on' at 65. 
I 'Slill intcrested? If so, contact 
Rn\ C' Bf\~ant at the Placements 
: Ser\'ice t'L)~ turther information and 
I you may be on your way to Ha-
,---------------------____ ---lJ w..lii. The I ... bnJ", of Paradise. 
I 
A fellow sure 
gets around in 
an ARROW GABANARO! 
Amenca"s favorite sports 8hjrt~with the 
~en:;ationa' Arafold ('ollar YOU ('an wear 
op<"u.-or rlo!'i('d-Gahanaro :"o('~~ yon through 
in style and in ('omfort! 
ARROJl7 
> 
SHIRTS'. TIES • SPORJS SHUlTS UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHiEfS 
Board 'of Jrustees .. .. 
Ma~e Appointments 
Dr. Helen Zimmerman's appoint-
ment as associate professor of phys-
ical education for women was ap-
proved last Thursday by the SIU: 
Board of Trustees. Dr. Zimmer-, 
malt is at the present time at! 
Harris Teachers college. St. Louis.: 
~e will come here in September. i 
Several other appointments were, 
also made at Thuflsday's Board I 
meeting_ Anthony Joseph Koen- I 
ings, formerly on the staff 
Northwestern University and the, 
Beaver Dam. Wisc. high school. I SOlJTHERN'S A CAPELLA choir, which with the madrigal singers, presented their 
was approved as mstruclOr In the sprina tour proaram at the Walnut Street Baptist church jn Carbondale last mght. Vocational-Technical InstItute. I 2.-..:.:.::to:....:.:...:..~_~~ _____________ ...:.. ___________________ _ 
. Leslie Frederick Malpass, clin-I 
ical psychologist, Onondaga, N. Y,~37 Withdraw from It Soon Will Happen ° •• 
County Child . Guidan~e Center,! ' Tuesdav, Feh. 19-Music Dept. orchestra rehcarsal, 7 to 10 p.m. Lit~ 
has been appomted assIstant pro-I SIU S··IfCe J""'n 21 -
fessor of psychology. , u • tic Theatre. 
I Thcta Xi Variety show practice. 6:30 p.rn .• auditorium. MISS DORIS SCHWINN, Du Since Jan. 21. 37 students. have 1 Home Economics club party. 6:30 to 10 p.m., old gym. Quoin, will serve as ~sslsta~t. ~UP-I~lthdraW~.lrOl~l the u~lver:'.I~Y' M~I~ AAUW. chjldren'~ play, :2 p.m .• auditorium. 
ervisor in the !::.xtenslon DIVISIOn. nary servICe ha~ heckoned a great Pan-Hellenic party. 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., Student Center. 
Miss Schwinn was graduated from numher ot men. ""hile other rl!J- Flying Club meetlng,.7 pm, Parkinson 107. 
Southern last Junc'" and has been sons such as teaching. lad .. of, in- \Vednesday. Fe~. 20-Basketball game, SIU vs. WashiOgton UnIVersIty 
serving as a graduate assistant in t~rcst.. hea~t~ .• p~or grades. and i Faculty women's club lecture. 3 to 5 pm, old gym. 
cxtenslon. fmanCial dlf"cult1t~-S have caw.c-d FTA meeting. Parkinson 203. 
the rest to drop.' Newman Club meeting. 7 to 9 p.m., Main 2)4. 
Miss Ali. May Towse, who Students wihtdrawing: since Jan. Recital. 8: 15 p.m., Little Thealre. 
has been employed by the Illinois 21 include Max Satterfield. Ron- Thursdal', Feb. 21-IRC meeting, 7 to 9 p.m., Little Theatre. 
Department of Public Welfare ~s aid Bowden, Gen Roy, IHobe:t Sing and Swing meeting. 7 to 10 p.m., Allyn auditorium. 
a student worker"on Southern S Clutts. Wanda Kuhnert. Phyllis Girl'\' Rally meeting, 6:30 to 7:30 p.m., Main 210. 
campus was approved for appoint-ILandess. Ralph Scoggins. Joe M~- Men\. Dormitory Barracks op:n house. 7:30 p.m .. Main 210. 
ment as Tesearch assistant in the of- Combs. James Solliday. John GIl- Theta Xi Variety show practice. 6:30 p.m., auditorium. 
fice of the dean. of t~e College of Illenw3tcr. W. jllia~. Fulton, Lionel Friday. Feb. 22.-Pi Kappa Sigma winter formal, 8:30 to 11 p.m., 
Vvcations and ProfeSSIOns. Anderson. Bob Kmg. James Gow- Little Theatre. 
Two lectureship appointments ler. Ch.1'rles Brown. ,Jocl Gaud. Faculty square dance, 7:30 to 10 p.m .. Allyn auditorium. 
were approved. Siegfried. Gerhard i Betty Bray. Donald Komm, Stan Saturday. Feb. 23-University wrestling match. 
Reinhardt, St. Louis, currently a II Cooper. Ba~ketball clinic, 9 to 12 a.m., men and women's gym. 
visitipg artist at Southern, will lec- Bill N.ichols, J.aCk M.it~tiC.11. Monday. Feb. 25-CommunilY concert, Rudolph Serkin, pianist. 8 p.m., 
lure for several weeks each quar- gene Gnhhk, Herben Rieke. R~b- auditorium. "-
ler of me academic year, beginning ert Patton. Betty Lou PerTlne. ~d- TucsdJv. Feb. 26-Theta Xi dress rehearsal, 7 to 9:15 p.m., Little 
in September. ward SCOlt. Ro~crt Carr. Ma~lOn . Theatre and auditorium. 
Nathan Henry Rochmes will lee-I ~eibert. Jack Wllson. Gene Rlch- _________________________ _ 
lure in mathematics. ~is appoint-I ards. Eugene Costellano. George SIU Fly,Ong C/uL APPOINT UNIVERSITY 
CENTENNIAL COMMITTEE ment is effective Immediately. Demetruha~. Winona A<;h. AI?ert g Rachmes has been teaching at the I Ogle. Addi.;; B. Coale. Jam,,: StrlcJ. .. -
Uni,>ersity of Illinois. lin. and Francis GrahO\\ski. To Buy Airplane At a special meeting of the Uni-
l. 
most t'P/'satili.' .~hi/'I YOII ('(Ill 011'11 ••• 
£1rr()lf' 
ver~itv Council held Feb, 12, Pres-
All students and faculty mem-, ident· Morris appointed a faculty 
her ... are ~till eligible to join South- com?,ittee on. t~e Carbondale Cen-
ern\; FI\in!! club which will meet tennla!, con~lstlOg of C. Horton 
tollight ;11 j p_nl. in Parkln ... on 107. TalIc\', chairma~. J. Cla[k Davis, 
At the 1;1'-t meeting, held Wed- and John r. Wright. 
Air Force Examining 
On campus'todrit' 
An Air Force Aviation examin-_ 
ipg team will be on the campus to· 
oay and Wednesday, Feb. ) 9-20, 
Captain Paul Lunde of the South-
ern AF ROTC has announced. 
The examining team will accept 
applications for the aviation cadet 
program from unmarried men be· 
tween the ages of 19 and 26~1 
with two or more' Years of col-
lege or university training. 
An applicant for the avration 
program may enter £ither ca .. 
pilot or aircraft observer train .. 
ing. Each is of one year duration. 
A short course of six months in 
aircraft observer training ,also is 
available to applican.ts. 
Upon graduation from anyone 
of these programs, the applicant is 
commissioned a lieutenant in the 
Air Force Reserves. 
VIOLET MOORE TO GIVE 
FOOD DEMONSTRATION 
A food demonstration on sponge 
cakes wiU be given Friday, Feb. 22 
JO a.m. in Main ) 10. Violet 
Moore is to be the student dem .. 
onstratar. The public is invited. 
IN GRANDFATHER'S 
DAY .•• 
GOOD GROOMING 
Was Impoctanl 
TODAY 
IT IS ESSENTIAL 
GET lHE 
RIGHT HAIRCUT 
AT 
nc\d;J\. 12 rnember~ joined the Thi", committee will serve as a 
cluh. ' .... hlch i", e\pectL'd to purchase cont.a~t and clearance group for 
:..tn Acronca plane Ihls week. Fly- I the variou'i faculty and student in-
i.ng i", npt:'ctco to hegin in the ncar I di\'idu.al~ and gro'ups who may be 
tuture. reyuested to lend their talents to 412 S. [Uinois Phone 420 
I In order to_ cove!" CL):;.h of the Ithe CIt)'" Centennial program. , ____________ --' 
Varsity 'Barber Shop 
«,ith sensational, extra-
comfortable Ara/old collar! 6.50 
Man, what a shirt! Tailured to a "-1''' of 
hand washable rayon ~ahardjn('. it looks 
riuht anvwhert". AvailalJlc in "our pxact 81~eve le~~tlI and {"ollar ~i7.e·. It· [("t·l:- ri~ht 
any time, \\ car it with or without a til"~ 
thanks to that Arafold ('ollar. In all the 
smartest solid sitatlf."s. Stop in and sec 
GaLanaro today! 
,J. V. WALKER & SONS 
100 West Jackson Phone 808 
______ FOR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES ____ _ 
pbnc a 525 InHlatlL\1I tee will be : _________________________ -: 
I charged. Also. a fee or t..Hlr dol-I 
liars will be charged to fly Ihe I 
plane for one hour. Free instruc-
tion will be given by Southern AF 
ROTC personnel. 
If an additional 25 members are 
taken into the dub, a second plane 
will be purchased. 
Money for new memberships is 
now being received by Earl Gum. 
606 W. Grand, phone J329-X. 
Persons interested in joining the 
dub may contact Earl Gum or 
attend the meeting tonight. 
Philosophy Department 
Changes Logic Courses 
The Department of Philosophy is 
announcing a change of levels in its 
logic offerings. The old Philosophy 
1321. the elementary course. is 
I now being offered as Philosophy 420-421, Systematic Logic. with an ! e.\.panded version of the same ma-
I 
terial. 
The new Philosophy 321. which 
fulfilh the philosophy requirement 
I fLlf the College of Liberal Arts 
Rent A 
Typewriter 
SOLVE YOUR TERM PAPER PROBLEM 
SPECIAL RATES 
TO STUDENTS! 
R. J. Brunner Co. 
~:mpicr text. TWadvanced cour~e. i 403 S_ ILLIN"OIS I 
and Sciencl.!s. is adopting a much i 
PHONE 1161 Philu",uph~ 4~2--423. r~mains un- j ... ________________________ -= 
changed. I. 
SIU Stumbles Behind 
Normal In IIAC Race:1 
The ball bounced the wrong way for Southern Saturday 
night and Illinois State Normal walked off with an easy 72-57 
victory. The loss ranked with their first defeat to Eas\ern 
as the worst the Salukis have suffered this season. 
Matmen Lose To 
* The defeas wiped out Southern's 
hopes for a second place finish in 
the HAC race. Normal now is in 
Salukis Battle -Bears 
Here TomQrrow Night· 
by lack NettJand 
Southern JIlinois' Salukis defend their home court to-
morrow night 'against the Bears of Washington University. 
Though the foe) are from n~arby SI. Louis, it will be only 
the iixth meeting be-.veen the two in an intermittent series 
that started back in 1915. ' .... 
Navy Air Station 
second with a record of seven wins 
and three losses. The Salukis are That's right, 1915. The two~ . - -
third with a 6.5 mark. teams met tw~ce during that season, The la~t t:va triumphs wer~ cl?se; 
An invading Memphis Navy mat All So h h f . and then the) parted ways until'ljle 47-43 In .46, and 60-58. m 51. 
ut ern can ope or now IS next match in 1939. Since then The Win In 1946 came with the 
team spilled Southern"s grapplers a tie for second. The Salukis still h I f 
20-11 in a match held in the SIU have a make-up game wilh Michi- there has been one game played e p 0 one ~ Southern's all-time 
gymnasium last Saturda~ night. The gan Normal. If they. can win that [ I in 1947 and one more just fast yeaLr stars, Sam MilosevICh. 
loss was the second thiS year for one and if Normal loses its remain- The standings in those five contests TOMORROW NIGHT'S game 
Coach lim Wilkinson's boys to ling t""o games, the teams Will be show SIU reading three e.ames to wHI be Southern's 2ind of the 24-
:Memphis, but it came only a~ter tie'-J. The '-Redbrds play at Western l[ IWo. and shows .their po<;<;~ssion of game~ sch~dule. After W~shing~on, 
the Navy had come from J2.ehmd tomorro\\'- night and at Northern I a tho ree-game wlI1ning streak since I the S;J.lukl~ play a~ Bel.OIt, WIse., 
fmal three bouts. I elther-<tt them. In their first game I I in 1915. New York, March 1. The game t? score victories in each of the il'S~turday: No~mal caul? b~ upset iii \Va:-.hington won the two openers I Feb. 13, an. d at SJena 10 Albany, 
The match followed closely the I with Western. lhe Redbirds won byl I TO INDICATE HOW modern- at Siena will be the last for Cap-
pattern set by the two teams In I a close 72.~67 score. Earlier they day ba~ketball stre<;'ies a rot~nt of-I t~in Stanley !1'Orst a.od Charles Va-
their earlier meocing when the had beaten Northern only 76-73. 1 fense one can compare the 1915 her, graduatmg seniors. 
Memphis·bo)'s also came from be- PERHAPS THE SALUKIS suf-, I smre, of 2R-18 and 29·13 with last I As yet. a postponed game with 
hind to win the final fOllr tussles., fered an emotional letdov.n after I' year's 60-58 struggle. In 1915 they i Michigan Normal. has. not been re-
The score in th~ January meeting I their game with Eastern the prc- score~ ahout .one point per minute I scheduled. ~thlehC Director Gleon 
was once 14-0 In favor of South- \'ious week. but at any rate the I comhmed: last vear th€v scored I lAne) Martm reported. 
ern before Memphis made its Normal contest was. in the word:-. somewhere aroun-d tv.'o ~nd one-[ 
move; ,'last ~turdav Southern's ot Captam ~~1I1 Horst. '·our ",or~t '" ~ half points per minute. 
lead ace stood at I t-7. but once of the \ear." The Saluh.I'I oft on ~_ ~;. I Though Southern docs h3VC the I again,~emphi~ finished or; top. their ::.hootmg and reboundmg nev- ~~-»>.<; A JJ ; I edf!e in ~the win column. Wa<;hin o - I 
THERE WERE THREE pins er got close to the Redbird, And a I ' '~:7~ 1 i to~ hes the point edge in cll",ula~_1 
scored in Saturday's match-all bJ' game that had bc~n figured a to~:-. ''''!'' 'ive "core<;, lRl-176. That"~ an av-I 
the Navy. The only thre:! \'ictorie~ up. after 0;ormal s t"o-pomt V1C- lemer Washineton win f 16-1'i 
scored by Southern came with the tal) here Feb. 2. turned 1010 a· . . I SOl~thern'" onlv"-convincin~ trilln;;~ j 
efforts of Halbert. Schwineburg. rout. 1 \Vre\tlmg co-caplams Jad, Stoudt. th th r • 19'9'8 ' 
d . k . .. "- . , , . I In e ree came In .1. _" <! 1 an captam lac' Stoudt. In the 157 Bob ~Ickolau<;; earned most of, (top) and rhil ~runo. both of Chi-I . 
pound class. Art Hargis settled for th~ seonng load for Southern. He I cago. who will lead Southern • • .. 
a draw with his Memphis foe. The got 24 ~int~, his highest single against Arkansas State here Satur- SaIukis, if they ch.n beat out !llmolS 
final results showed: game total thi." seas.on. Ray Ripple-I day. . Normal for second place 1D '!he 
123 Ibs-McAdoo (M) pinned meier. __ ho usually scor~s an av-I ilIA
k
C, stand a chance of bemg 
Cutrell (S). 5-0. erage of 10 points a game. manJg- p. k F T pIC 'ed. . .~,' ... 
130 Ibs.-Halbert (S) decisioned ed to get only three free throws. It our earns Memhcrs ot the selectIOn com-
Willis (M), 3-0 Both Ripplemeyer and Chuck Thate mittee. be::.ides Martin, are Jack 
137 Ibs.-Schwineburg (S) de- tfeoru.led out early in the fourth quar- March 2 To Meet Horenherger. Illinois We,leyan; 
cisianed LeBlanc (M) 3-0. Ralph Allen. Millikin; Charles 
J47 lbs.-Stoodt (5) deci<iioned ?\omnl Captain Glen Hons- Lantz, Ea~tern; Ray Hanson. West-
Kuindlog (M), 3-0 b h h h d b d . NAI B PI ff ern: P;]ul LaYmn. Eurei...a and 
157 Ibs.-H:lrgis (S) an4 Olson j~~eCd 'a~~ °un:ble :~n P~:f.°7~0,",';~ In ayo Robert \\'011, Monmouth 
(M) drew, 2-2. up after aU and paced the Redhirds The 20 member schools of the 
161Ibs.-Perrine (M) decisioned .... jth 1H point:-.. Southern's HalVC'Y Southern i'l one of 20 Illinois NAIB in Illinois are: 
\Vil!iams (S) 3-0. \\'e!ch. still..l1ur~ing an injured lin- ,chool" who may he pici...ed (0 par- IIAC: Southern. Eastern. West-
177 Ibs.-Black (M) pinned Bit· guo app¥red hrictly in the Ia'it tlciparc in the di~lrict playoff Mar. em. NOI'!nOlI. Northern. 
1a (S) 5-0. YU<..trter and made one ba'lJ...et. -+-5 01 the ~ational A ...... ociation of LITrI.E NINE: AllgU~t;:lIlOJ. 
Hvywt.-WiJ...oQ (M, pinned Sj· lhe S;.}lukj" now h;ne a record lntercol!e!:!.IJ.te Ba ... kethall. The Carthllge, Illinoj~ College of Jack-
ville (S) 5-0. of 11 V.iIb and nine defeat::.. The, 'II pla!Ofl" v."inner \\ill advance to the \onvJll;; Elmhurs[, We;leyan. Mil-
national fmab Jikin. L~)..,e Fore:,(. North Central 
SIU Athletic Director Glenn ot Naperville and Wheaton. 
(Ahe) Martin j~ he;\d of :-.eYen-Ill,:l1l PIOl'EER: Eureka. McKcndree 
This week's close-up of 3. fa- \"O~\lE~'S P.E. PROFESSIO~AL committee that "-il! meet in Cham- of Lcb:mon and Shurt.ldf of Alton. 
miliar object is an enlargement-of CLUB TO MEET WEDSESD.-\¥ paign March 2 to ,eleCI what it INDEPENDENT; Aurora. ~Jon-
YOU NAME IT 
Totals-N:.lvy 20-, Southern J 1. try to improve it tomorro\\ night 
again~t Washington U. 
S TOP IN 
TONIGHT 
FOR 
WAFFLES 
GOLDEN BROWN 
and 
DELICIOUS 
HUB CAFE 
C~Der of Main & Illinois 
part of a typewriter leyooard. The women's Ph\':-.ical EdllC.J~ cum.idcn. to he the- four top tcams mouth ;Jnd Quincy. 
tion Profevi,ional c1~b v.ill meet among Ihe 2() IJlinoj'l memhers ,--------------------______ ,
IN ALL KINDS Feh. 10. At the meeting 11ve ddc- of the NAIH. The ... e four lC'am'i Willi 
gate.., will he chosen 10 attend the mc.>~t. in the ~layojf to he held in OF WEATlff:R 
YOU'LL ALWAYS 
SHfNE 
If YOUR CLOTHES 
Are CLEA."IED By 
Prosperity Cleaners 
5151-> S. Illin.... Phone 797 
.For Free Pick ... , & Delivery 
I 
Mid\"ol~~t As~()Ciation of Health. Hull gymn:J~lUm in Ch~mpaign, 
Ph\",ieaJ Education and RecreatlOn .\1.lfCh 4-5. 
'Co'O\'ention at Cincinnttui, Ohio on 1 he winner 01 the Illinoi.., pla:off 
~1arch 17. 1 S. 19. This. group "",iii then au\'am'e'\.(o the natiun.J1 fmaG. 
be accompanied by ~\'fi",<; Broach 01 \cheduJed in Kano-.as City. March 
wOlllen'~ ph) ::oieal education depan- J U. . 
ment. 
CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATES. ~ per .. ont with mini. 
mum charge of SOc. 
FOR RE(s;T -Boy'- rooms and 
furni.:,hed apartments. Call 500. 
OPEN PLAY 
BOWLING 
TUFS .• FRI .• SAT .• SUN. 
Free Instructions for Beginners 
Open at 3 p.m. 
CARBONDALE LANES 
211 W. lackson - Pbone 63 
CERTAIN TO BE pic1,ed as one I 
of the four playoff teams is unbeat-I 
en Eastern Illinois. Another likely. 
pla)off candidate is Millikin. Th~' 
VARSITY THEATRE 
Tues. & Wed., Feb. 19-20 
"TEN TALL MEN" 
Burt Lancaster. lody 1..a\VTence 
Thurs. & Fri .. Feb. 21-22 
"TOO YOUNG TO KISS·' 
V;:in Johns-on. June AHyson 
RODGERS THEATRE 
Tues. & Wed .. Feb. 19-20 
Daiid \OValne. Tom E\\ell 
"UP' FRONT'· 
Thurs. & Fri .• Feb. 21-22 
~THE WEST POINT 
STORY" 
James 'f"ag,ney, Virginia Mayo 
STUDENTS 
and 
FACULTY MEMBERS 
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO SEND 
THE EGYPTIAN 
TO FRIENDS AND SERVICEMEN 
DIAL 266 
OR COME TO THE EGYPTIA]s; OFFICE 
/<A TES: $1.50 per year 
SOc per term 
